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~"THE.'-COUNT}r." AND -";;."1 arTy corr,N.OIL STOPS I' S'OC'iETY 'OF WEEK IN -_._,-.. -::~,~, \\" 1\. \\"( !wr. ).1 r, ..\ . .\1. 1:1- l]"lh [lit Tll!!",1 \qrd p"l!ill~'NOTABLE CHANGE
DISTRIOr-oOURT:-l

1

' .DANGEROUS SPORTS WAYKE AND-VICI.JJIXV " :\ir.<, II. :\1. Crawjnn\, :'Ilrs. ~I l",i",· ""l'I~C1WU :,;1,1 'Jh- IN ~HE STANDING
' "- -. .\rr~. C'. T. Ingham, .and I""-"'01 . dJ,H;" ,1"

~Imi"lnNS: MAN.·OIVES BONO ICO~.t::/I~\~~;~;~:~li;:l~,O: t~e~s~;t+CLlJBS' USUAL S~S$LO-!is: :~:~ ~~_~;. ~rel~~G~~.;:~~>~~.:_~~: ;~;:~-i~~;~H h,, __ !, m~;;~ iELSIE PODO~I~THE ~EAn
Clairn.A&aiQ.8t. .._Dl.cck... '.&..la." H.wd-.. iJ----jtiQIl wa..s ad.o. '0..'.."..di.,,,.ting s.'trict. '.0.JWestmin.ster Guild Finishes Study.: '.""', ,,:\{] tht ~ttlJ) ut th~' 1\-PlU'ill.1Intl'n;,.tcd ill th( ,ll:IUfll": Standin of h C - .-
-".---Carone.::,-.Bx.«;lt~prdedll ------tL':'~~J!H~}!LC!! ,L~': _.O!~Hll~~_{, ~r~i~-t of Mexico-Ac~eMotmbtn hl'; III .1'lI} t,,: takcIl up. . '. The k.".luerWdrtell hnds !1 illler'I' Beg PUbli~h:d ~~~./c;:o Will

RePlcvm SWt. Idlllg the ndlllg 01 bicycles :uta - -Hllve:"Kenslngton. ~_.. '<:~tIUg to see how Mothu ~atllre Mote Times
~ c?<lsters on the sidewalks of thl'1 , -.-. . \l~. 1. D•.£l~b~.I:ll't :luJl'b~'. \\'ll~: ha~ prol'~ed ':-aJr -'nef chilo-re-Ii . --- --..- :..:..::... ._

In rt'spons.c 'to", a prart' warrant"/I::Jty, -.j The J~astern ~tar hdd It5- ngula:r' ~ '.". IL :>1. rol~,. lolull1bhl .auu i'IlWilJl1' tll lllt' 1I\ a l'artlcuiar hfe. Ttl., ~""ci;d ofi'r'l1 - t
issued' at th<." in.stitnte of Edwill, :'~I1'(l thl' council directtd thr po~Irnl:eting ~[olldar <,vEnin!::_ . j:,';ln.' \\~r", .t1l" :-,uu.Lh .-\lll"n";~11 i 'rhO' main topic in th~ stud>: '}f] '\ mt", !U~.'-e-ach club~.o/il~;' ~~:. e~e~~. ~

~:;()~~a~O~~ :~,,~se:i:~:i· ~;11~~eD:~~Il~~~ I:;~l~~1',tt~J~~~,i~~~in~~h~~n~O::::~tO:l~· :~;; The P. l~. ~): ,udet;' :,__ r ~,~d :~I1;~;~~::: ~;I:~' ':\~~;~~'~l~~I~ i~i~::JI':u~h:~i;:(I;r~:iSi.~~~ ~~:ir~:~\~~; ~~:~, ~~\I:~_~n:~~~;;~:l ~~Or~:1 n~~;d,nesf
~pun Xov. 7. and. avaikd hiIllSChljlO;;S>e~si0l\ of. hoys \:'ithlll the ~lt.'l~'fll.C);t .lfund:ty wah :'If;:s, :, :i"d 1-l1~,:'l,r)·,. }f.~~" \\. lL~r;i i.tLhlT and Jlloth~r ill tile dHI,r~'new suh"criben \\ere.tuflletl i~~~I~d
of his. staHI:~I)l")' right br ~nlcrilll-:11l11ICh, CQT!lpblllt hanllg IW('1l maof" nt'~. ';',' "~l< ,~"Il Lulll T.:;., 'H]~ :'II b. H.: own hot1H' was fh~,·ns5~d. [allowed! tit" ,:;on'lO$t:m:" .incr.easlld their nt!U1~'
iuto Ol.pcace bond for $500. _ of dOl'tnage to proprrt)·, t -- ',' .1' 11< ~ ,mc ()~.~ I h,e ~l'hool!l ~II);: the I'r~iJaration of hfe outd(Sor~ her of "OH"~. Every 'olle oi the con_

The claim of Paul Deck against On ~lotion the ~lHI)·o.r lIP!,oidtt'd. i 'The. Rural Hortlf' .~o(,~C"r \\'il' '''''tlt~ ~ .\.~l'n:a, 1~.}he cluh will in the prot~~tion. of hir<!s. roots, testarii\; j" doing' fine work and
the estate 9f.. the la.te August D.eCk. iconlmi.t1l'l' to cOllter W.llh me 5eh.oo'I mI'''. { \~'lth ~r1"~. p, )f. (.Or-hlt Thur.'· T':". X ()H. J1l},n .1''''llh :'1[1'.5. Jam!.'!I~\''l'd,,,. the mlR.ratlOn of blnls., al1d nll'etillJ:' with splendid success.
for ~etvicr·~ rertdcrC'~ was hl';Irrl i~ll,oard in rl'~~Hl to the purch... se of, d;,;y, Xo\"cmhcr 19. \ ,.,,,r'

b
__ till' .stH'ltt'l" and fnod of ,liff:rt'nt in_ )Iiss 1'0<1011 of Hoskin", takes the

the counl)" coUrt N.(l\'cmber 6. I. ~h"'I?t on \\'Im:h.thc olt! w.1fd bUild-I. . . -- '\ " ...:.. , ' sects al1~l Alllmals. nun~g the It'ad this week by a substantial rna.
-1- 'lJl.d"l!J, a.o." ,.e!';u:tC'd In allowanc~ 01 In~ 15. loea(~d .tor the purpose of II ) I Ill:' :\1.mmJllury HH:H.'ty of H"~ " 1, : '~'. C. For.h~S. ~ntt.:l.t,Hn~'l ,'~t In~o~lth ot :f.(wt."ll)hcr. llw 1 ~anks. ~ori[y. .\fi55 GracI' L)'ons makes a
:, ;I-Judgmt'llt of $.:-00. An appeal ha~ lISl1lg 1t ,," ;1"'511<.' fL'r Ih<.' proposed I:e5hytcnan church mCt:!); tod,,) <"("~!"Int thn~.~f)ur~e..dlJ1n~~ jll"lllg t~1<lt 1S br~u,::l1f out ~n.~he Jump :md COWl'S to secQn,1 place.

been takcn. lln\" ~!:1l)'ll'ipt". With Mrs. F. H. Jon('~, !tl h?llor 0: :'I!~.., r:~Jth"s Istu,IY "I t~lt" IndIan. !~l'. PIlgnm, l'bl<l lSischhof who held first place
Thursday. :"o\"'lllhcr.5. :'Ilr. W. J ---------, t. ,-- .' ,'In.Oll('rs:u). lhe t.:en~~r- :111<1 thl". fIrst Thanks():'lVm~ COli· la5t \\'('ek. drops to third this week

Olson ann. \1 i,-;.~ H6Sk :'If. Longcor, T;RIS WEEK W. L. FISHER I .rlll'. E~rly Hour duh will mrtl. . u: .\\."'.~ d, ~"Hl\jI~C! of hcauttll.!l idudl'S WIth "Things for which [0 be :'II r'. Jenkill~ madlO ;J. g-OI)J gain bU~

hnth ~l~.'rl1171~2:1~~~:: l~~i~~~~~ ma:: ... -BUY~~W-A-gE-BAKER¥1"~;,~~_;~'~~~I1~:ri~:';;~i~~~~:I'{1~~~h~~~;.-.~~." 1;~-~~;;>:;.'~~~1:~~,1~,~~:~:~~:~::~-.;~~,~~.:~:~j \h~nkfuJ.·' ~:~/~~ P~:i~;c..th~_ VClk~~I!~__
" ~at1.!;-fy a JudgDlcnt for $450 l\1 Thi,; week \\". E. \\".:l\kin~ & Ce>., i' . --., " '_, '. '. _,' hi,' i(lr \fr ~fld ~I~s \\' \ LOOAL NEWS. hshed In tile' l,a!-,<'r l1l~lY \lot show

;~:rl~~:;l~~••~~~; dr~c~.e(~c~;e~,:; ~o/1J~~h~{l;;::~~;~~l ~~~i::' tJ\t:;'n\~iv~~IIII._i~h.~l~~:l<·;: (~h:~~~h"\:;~~7lt"~~~::; j~ .• _~.... :'II~~. _~l~~ ~1r~~[:.~r. ?l1.u·n:! Th,. I' resh)'ted5lh Wi:l 'h:tve all :~~~ll;:ta~:~~~;a'~.in~_~o:ld~~;l.:o:et~~

....~f~~~~rt:;~~~:;,;;~:~:}~;,:~ .~~~:~::~;,"~~~~·,;,~~:,~~;;i!.~ 7£:1 ~~~:,:,,;" a< the h:m, .. "", \\'1;, .:" :',:' l~l::,~f:'~ :;~;i;:m:';dI'X:::::::::,,:::::'''':~,:,:''t,~,:~~: i:'~:":;:;;:":~~:i,:~\::{~;~:b:::~:
belonged to Dr. Texley. Ihe ho~ llwk". i~~ ",'!'\"ice ~l.'~!~!' than e'l.er., .:'I,r..11ll! :\lr~, I, :'11. t"rhn :.nte·_ I .' I. I~ak next· Satunb.v i';ovt'mher 14 lO do her bc~t r"gardkss of the po.
were immediately rel'k\"il\~d as tH'e :'IIr. \\"atkins who r..':irt,<:. irom the t:\llH,d ~1r. ;1111: :'I!r~ .. II. F. \Vlbor:·l ;.'. -j _ ~:lllllg-, p~~r.< p~.Il·I· -~:\1 < 'f Ii J.ff'· ~ 1 X12tl d' sitlon ~h(' hald~ with her votes pub.

;i~~;)~~)~eO~c~?nra\\~~S1;;::~~a;~~; :~: bt1sin~ss.. ~,a)~s ~e1 h~l' ~ ~tl~~C; of I ;~~'ea~o:~~$· ;~~n /;~~:;~~y ~~)(~~~;; 1!,:-,,~;,",;;' h".nw., t~~~c ~1~:6' :~(lrth' '~;~, ;f ::: ';1. '.\.c sr;:~rs rctu~ned :0 ~S::~1 ~:t:~e t~:r::!~a~hSehea;:::n~~:;
bY' Dr T J \\"illi-tm< ~oro~ ,~p,po. Hum;::". 1)!-1 .;~ d1l1hH~O:::J t' atl~nllllnV. Mr. :Jnl! :\Ir", Richey af';>! \\ .I:!k. Fn(b~ Hll'!lll. lt1 hqt.1"r _nf.I'El11~r~OIl \\'ednesdav afterno()n, af.' t1lan she thinks ih.e wiJI • -

\\"h~se d~;): i; is to'ac';whe~ tustlmewlal leWl o. from "oexter. Io. i_\1j,,·rt.f':Juls?n.and Arthnr Da\'i<l~ terop"l1dingafewd~1ysiJ1\Vayne. The cOlllest'closing d~tt~'is Sat-
sht'rifi lJecomt;$ a defendant ill ANDREW SPIKE DIES _I .',-- j~,,-),, "I,~'b~ lmtn<l;)~'" c:lm,' <Ill that; :>Irs. \Villi5m Krei who hOld been lI6h.y, ne,;:<:mb~r lZ. Only four

a suit. ,\nd the doctur didn't es-·.. ; The Glrl~' Bihle cir~k met l:l,;t ~1i:',\ J".~c:. Ila' h.::non'd YOU~~\sllficring- from a badly infected Ji:lnd w\'rks nlOfl! after tbi5 week. The
_pecially relish the duty, im'olvcd in BY HANGING BIMSELF.tSaIUrdilY wlIh 1rr~.. WIlli!!:lt Beck.! ~~'n ~~,,\r,.se~:~d ~vlth._: ~ecktll)i<; improvinlr. ,:>tanding., of the contestants will be
th~ ,corollcrship, which required him .--: . !ellh:nl~r. all,l an lllterl:stlflg andl :•.. !lle-. "":' 11111.IC b~. MI~"c~ :'Ilahle! ,., . . announced on!)' two"more times dur-
to manage a herd of live, energetic ...-\lHlre\~: SpIke \~'ho 111,tll o~ th~ ~ I'_rofitahh~ lll('etil)l{. wa~ had. ~h~; :ind ~.a.l~nn: ~fcI~to~h tl1a~e thc.,!.; flf!~~ Iva ,Burress. ot ~arroll," I~ ing the C:OlltI'St. After thc count is ::

: bogs He is ac:customed to the other ~lCIllOll' t,Oe11l:l11n tum Hear \\ :l.l-ne!orc]e med~ next Saturt!,'j\" eveuuJ!-t: <1m", J'a.~~ pka~,lnll~. c\t an ,Ippro.!: I:endmg th" wee~ 11: Wayne, \1~ made on Xo\'emhcr 2~' Ih
-"~alJd 'more quiet' and le~s animated a f<.'w ~'ears ago. hangrd hiJl~:>;e~f in a;;>.t the honte of ~Irs. A. P: Gossard. ,i !:f':lIl' h"\1r refr\'shmel,H~. were; Hmg ~rs. 0: ~. LeWIS. . nlent will not make >;nOl~t~a:::;
';r;branches of the coroner's business. barn 1 uest/ay Olftetnoon at. =- 0 c1~k ~ , r ,,'r, u1. All had a JdlghHul hme. : ~Jlecml n!llhnery. c and s tt \lntil after thl! contest c1oses, and no
, . ' on th~' iarm w~lcre he !t\'ed, hvej The St. :>I:try's guild met la~t '," .. . . .:s,11e next Saturd~y. Nov brr 4. Que will know how favorite eontes:t~

DEATH OF THOMAS PERRIN; miJc..s north oi PI~rce. He is ~;:.id tuiT.hur~day afternoon with ~Irs" .ne \\:qm1l15ter ::mJd met wlth,,--:'I[rs. J. F. Jdfrles. d. ant~ Hand during the last two
t· Korman Thomas Perrin. Son or have bt'ell worr)H1g: Mer the Euro.iJollll Hillks. and a social time: wa~~~L ~. Rmgland ~tlesday \,n'n-: The best apples, p.o.tatoes, cabbage; weeks of the contest. Tbi! will be

I~,~•.•.'~;" :Mr. and )lrs. Robert Perrin of pean war and short crops. He was.len.ioyciL Rdreshments were served·:I1~..lIle ~t1"IH:anCl' be~ng \musu~I1Y:antl union1'·on the trac:k or at lltore fair to all interested.
\Vay.ne,. died at the Samaritan hos- about 4n years old a~d leaves a wife.!~lt the close of the aflernoon, The.:are: e7 .\f!t.:'r :he bUSiness 'sessloll'~-Qn upperltfain street.-\V.· B: Yail. 011 another page we a.re pl1blish~
pital at Sioux Cit)" Thursday, No· :Jn~ a nt.l1nber o! chIldren., The :e- '.,uild meets today with Mrs. J. P. ~!J.,~ie~ J()t'..~RHJl':'lanJ r,~ndered. the ~ N~2tlad ing the pictures o[ the contest.ants
\'ember 5. and. the remains were; mal~ls \\'111 h~ shlrll<:d to \\ ayne lor, fiaroch. \ ~lJlln ~olQ La P"lo~a, a :\fe:uean j .\. n: BOlCl:US. formerly in the em. together with the pn:tes they are
brought to \Vayne for the' funeral btHHll.. _._ _ _ . : ,. .~;r,-ml1c~.:o the ddl!:'h.t of all p~es.: ploy o[ the Fal!s City Daily Journal, working for. Turn to that page and
and interment which took place Sat· . ..! The BIble em;1,e _n!~t at the ple-a~. _~ l... It \\:" also a vel}" ilppropnal_e_: arrived here Sunday to accept ti po~ take a'iook at the contestanti-, and
urday. Funer-al servi.;es took place FARM 'DEMONSTRATOR ,3nt home of :'II fS. RiebbOlugh----"ues=- crp-en1l1~'--'l-or-.-t-h~ Study_~o,: sit ion with the Herald. if you ..ha,·e not voted, make up your .

tbe M. E. church, 'conducted by FROM THURSTON HERE :da~: afternoon. Ahout twenty .ladies ~e<l. h)". :\frs. \\·~nd~e. :he ,~pec~al i Remember the. Baptist ladies' ba- mind -topay)"ou-r-s1to§«lpmm---a:nd----.-
pastor, Rev.. A. S. Buell, Olnd' __ fwef(' preH'nt and took pOlrt m the· ,~PI~ t~r the ,e\elllng. ",as Chf1s~::Z5r November 20 Come see our. he-lp one of the contestants secure a
attended b)' a large ~ro-i~'d of .fames F. Coupe. farm demonsfra-! hf~le.'di~ctlssion. led by. Mrs._};,,~... , tlal"j,lty :n 1fpl('0." .Mln,put'! then )--fan"'cy work. win'seU-~ articlt: 'nite ·prize. . _ '~~~':';;~~

sympathizing frie.nds. tor for :tj1urston county. with hr.atl-, :\fllle1'. .The next meetmg, will b~:,"entemllned ~he ladle~ "\O;lth mstru- : Xothing withheld, NI2t2ad N~xt Satu~.1Y. the JODes '~ok :'/j
The deceased w~s ~orn in Hell· quarters at Wal;hilL ~\"as in ~.Va)"l;e ,~t .t.~rd home o[ Mrs. Laase. :\11 are :~:l1t:t~d~u~7'';1\-~~~~~~T~~~;I,~t:~: Mrs. M. Romberg who had been Srore ~s 'going to giv.e a concert on ,"

de~son county: IIh~01S, :~ugust 6, yesterday. on hiS \\:li)" home from, m\ Ie. __ ~ .: Ihe ne::<t -me~~IDtd:.w:i1I~!ik~.I'.5pen~i.1!f ...?:..~~a)"s w~~~~~!'. the VICtroIOl. th~t "",11 be awarded:..
1870, and mo, ed \\lth hIS parents :\[agnet. whrre he \\as called to of- --~...._ ..-·-····__···-"--··:-.._·h d' f "I h R d M "G:'"Aaams returne011iTh m1ifrilng' to S--~.-PtIZ.e..-Ul-.~ntc:st...,.T.bJ:..._·_·

~yne-co~nt)" Xehr.iSEf:'m, .' !lclar-e'-as Jt1d?e:~--:-tC6~ow:-H~e-..-:ue,mb-ers of ~he R~ral Home soci-! ~~:d: stu ~ 0 n tee ans: b;/ ho~e'at S"ribner., concert.is f~ee. and If;, Jones h~
He was marned to Lola ~ra\' Norr1~ says the exlJlbmon was first elas~.' d)" Will entertalll theIr husbands and' . I }\[' H . M ld h f N some nev.' ·mUS1C cspeclally for thIS
~lay 28, 1891. To thi~ l1~ion six and that the samples of com \\'e;e families in the good old~faShioned:NBW8 01" TBE WAYll-E '_ :~ I~S: • al~I\" ~ end auer 0 I or- concert. The progr.uu for this con.

--;ch~were-boril.t.hl' eldest, ~most uniformly good. :way at the home oi ~Ir. and Mrs. J.i ,:l~ k~rn~~ .. I"h~~~o. ce.!.Ll"~d on another page .•'
Etbel. ha\'ing preceded her father ;,\Ir. Coupe c5rrie~ on hi~ work as: C. Forbes. Friday '~venll1g, NO"em~i SOHOOLS FOB. WEEK I.~eel s HVI~lt \\It er fnen .' . of this paper. --~-'---~-.-.
to the spirit world in ~lOly. 1910. farm demonstrator in connection' ber 13. This rntertamment had been: -- i ' . .' ess. The standing of the contestants

--:-The other - childr:~l1' with their with agricultural dapartments of the iplanned for Balloweell but had been! PreUminary steps have been taken Ii :\I~ss :\Ihol Stevensan who was at•. ior this week is as follo.ws:
mother, twO brothers, one sister, federal and slat~__govern~e_~ts, and, postponed. Itoward' organizing a debating team., tendmg thc State Normal,. was tak~~ Elsie Podoll, Hoskins ,_...44,225

~.and parents, remain to mourn his is employed hy an-asSc)(;:iatio1'l'-'oi:! -- - ....~__ .. ._ .._ __-1- The pupils of the fifth grade are! tu. her home .a~ ~holes thIS week, i.1. Grace Lyons. Route 1 •.._•.__42,3Sl)
lass. Thurston COUllt}' farmers. His first, .. The JU\-enil~ Z\'f~sic club held hs·:uSini'v.;ateTcoTOfSinpamt-m-g---ThlTd~+'!V~'----4..!PP~~~J.cl!~~ __ ....__, .. Clua Wischhof, Wayne .._....38.100
. Mr.. Perrin received ~i~ ed~cati.on efforts 00 taking tip the. work a. yrar.;. mst reg-ula! meetmg. with Mrs•. J, i scares. The si:ltth grade is-r-~ Mr..~~d Mrs. W. E. J~mes orCar· _ rs.llero--;-Jenkitts;'-earroH...,.--&31JOO
'm tillS county. He ttmted with the and a half ag-o. were devoted to aiT. House :saturday Ollternoon. Rolilested in making stenciling patterns. IroU. VISited Mrs. James aunt, Mrs..
Cbristian church. at Deloit. Holt fight against .hol{ cholera. and as a: COl.n .WOlS re$pon~ed to by fact~ ~t"r-!. The time of the teachers' meeting' L .W. ~lter, in \Vayne, between CEDAR BLUF.FS HELD
count)', in the wInter of 1912. He result the distase has been gener- i talll1tlg to the hfe Olnd composItions ithis week was dC\'oted to the discus-! trams \0\ ednesday. ~
was kno.wn ~~ a n,lan of genial, aUy eradicated. . '; of ~I~lldclssohn. after .which an ~n. !.sit:ln of the subjects presented' at; ~Iaster Thomas Frost 'of Emer. __MEMORIAL SERVICBS
happy dIspOSitIOn, and those who The purposr of the demonstrator, tert'~tmg program of plano and VlO- i the 'State Teaeher~' a~~oclation in! 1'on. spent several days Jast week ._
1:oew h!m hest. -;espected -h,im most. is t? eooper~te with f~rmers. in :lin mu!fic was participated ill by the; O'Olaha. ... . Iwith his grandmother, ·'111'5. K. D. Ce,dar ~luf~s. l\eb:, ~ov. 9.-A
SorroWlllg rdatlyes haw the sym· maklllg expeflments Olnd lmpronng, members. • I Th d' :Frost in this cilv. public mt.nonal servIce 1Il memory

'path" of all. methods and--ltlcreasing production.'. -- ;. ,e stu cnts ot th: hIgh seho?],! :'1[' d M \\' T R b h of the la~e Dr. AIl"-nndl"f Corke~

. The plan is not to tell farmers how: :\lt1>. T: T.lone.'; entertained T\lrs-Le:~·~~~~h~;O~~~J~\.::lOY;:t~~;~~n::!ca~;·hOlC~C ir:~ E~g-I~Dd~!:~s\\t~ed~ ~·r.~ held in th~ Presb;nerian cbl!rcn
NANGLE-STETTLER to do things. but to lead in an en~'<lay evcnmg 111 honor of her brother: _ -'. 'd . f ~ . Y k Th '11 Sunday fIlorntng. The dl"ceas~

Mr. Frank E. Kanglc. former \\'el1 deayor to fil~d out tbe best wav to <aJ1{l' wife. ~-'fr. and :ilfr~. Frank E.!'~clr work :'I[on~OlY WIth renewcdines a~ orE· ~\\ d 'or.. ey WI minister WOlS pastor of the Presby-
known \\'5\'ne Young man. now liv· do them. The purpose is to' im. iSang.1e, :\ musical program was I VLg-or and enthUSIasm. 'j ret~rn:o ng ~n . ,redan ehurch four yCOlr.'l, and left
ing at Des' Moines. was united in prove agriculturaf conditions along.igi\·e~. :>Ir. and Mrs. Nangle arid I Teachers and student~ oi the- high.; :;pcclall)' desJr~ble Idaho apples here to become pastor of the Pre$
-marrialte Thursday, Xovcmber 5. to all lines. and it seems to be working; senral_of the g"uests taking pall. II school arc glad 10 welcome Lucilc! fro~l the R Phdleo orehard, 7n~~r byterian church at \Va}"lle, Xeb.

,"Mis~ Orlo ~. Stettler, at the home suce.essfully in Thurston counry. "Delicious rrireshments were served Corkey on her ret~rn 10 school af-; Twm Falls, o.n t~e track or at. \ ad _s Th~ ~~\'. D. K. )'lille.r of the Presb!-
--of the hride in Paw Paw. III. After - ~at the dose of the evening-. A very Ite~ her re.cem sad oerea\'ement. She! ~tore, upper !'.lam street. ~12lad tetlan. church, who IS also. a COUSln
the ceremony, thc. newly wedded GQ.OD CLOTHES. _.J,lea>,ant time WOlj hOld. i WIll remam to_ complete Ihe course.: _ -'. _of the late I:!r. Corke!. dehve~ed an'

-'Couple visited Des :Moines and If vou need an overcoat or suit., __ I In the study of Tbanhgi\"ing. the I· Mr~. John· SGules- wenL to SIQuX; address beanng on hiS ea.rly hfe, as
Omaha, arriving in \Va)"lJe Sat\W"day one built to fit. look rigbt. feel right: Th<" ~linen'a ~lt1b mrt ~Ionday i first grade pupils are Culling and I City this morning to be with Mr. well as his public ministry.· Ad_'

.eveuinR" to spend a week with rela- and Jast, it will pay you to inHsti.::aftemoon with .:\Irs. E. J. Hu~temer!..examining fall iruits and Yegetables,i~otlles~t St. Joseph's hospital. Mr. dresses were alsO" delivered hy the
tives. Mf. Nangle is engaged in gOlte the well known Hart SchaHnerias hoHes;;;. ~Irj._S. A, Lutgen was. and colll"cti'1g pietures, that illus_ISoulr~ IS not so well as was hoped. ~e\" Charles Burns of the..~:etho--

~:in~:~lan~s~~t: I~:;~~e;: Iba: ~t?o~~ : ~~:::r~;:;n~~~~~~ ~e;t~~li~l;~~n~~:'ie~p:i;~ep;;~:n :;e";~:: ~~~~;a;i~~:/eatures .Of theThanks.j W~~~~sd~~ar~e;i~~IS::~~pr::;:,:~ ,~;~aCrhur~p~~~b~!.~m;~:t1~;n~
in one of the large Des Moines ad. on page two. N12tladtas fullows: Mrs. E, W. ,Huse,,' Miss Bernice Brown, who substi.! S. D.. where she visited her. sister, ,~napp· of r:remont, f0.rmer pansh~

__ ....:..Churches, His bride is an ac<;om- . _ !"P~'chology of Ad\·crtising;". Mrs" tuted for 1fiss Mamie \Vallace dur.J-Mrs...James Hammers, for a few l.oners and Intimate fnends of Dr.
plished musician. baving been em- SELLS LIVERY STOCK. :J..T. Coleman. h:\lusie and Mob' ing the campaign seasun, left \\red_iweeks. Corkey.
played for a number.of years by t~e Saturday, F:d Ellis sold hi~ li".:er:r ~:'olin?:.":_ :/.frs, S. A.• !:.utgen, '~Sug- nesday of last week for Tulsa, Okla,,_! Mr. and. Mrs. John Gosh who had • .~~
Redpath Lyceum bureatt of Chl- stOC'.k ~o AL ,:radileTI '.O.f \\llnslde, ..:geShblh~' and Health. . . where she will .spend the winter withIbeen staying for a week Wit.h Mr.. . COUNTY COJrtVENTION. . ....",:

---'-cago. wh? ~vIIi move It to that place.. The \ . -'- _' her mother and sister. ,and Mrs. Carl T'hompson. returned ~ The \Vay~e. Co~ntY Sun~J'" :::1l
, huddmg t~us vacated here Will be"

1
.The Monday club met thIS week August Madsen of the Senior clOlSS ~ this morniog to their home -at .?chool conventlOn will be hefd In .....

-'. ,:_JQ~IG~~S HOLD BA!'lQUET. used by Slemo~ Goeo:'-ann a~ a feed. 'In,th M~. T. B. Heckert: .Roll call has returned to school after an ab_!SpringfieJd. .' the M; E. cJ!urch at Carr~lli Satur- >:
~::'_.:, The Kmghts of Pyt~las held a:- barn. Mr. Eilts retamed hIS auto·,was responded to by gJVlng facts:senee of two weeks 4unng which! C P E" f Bloomfield, h !I-.'day, November 14, at 2:30 p. m.,.anc!;;

"panqnet .Iast· evening in honor of mib.ile and wi1l1lse it for pas~ngerlabo~,t great canals. "The lesson on he assisted in com husking. Ralph'la~;ng~dt:l~:eno.a'ciiar'kctorv~D.Sun?ay, Xove.mber~ 15, in all--day-
_~~;newly ",:edded memb.et'S ,of the order tusmess.· .!th~ Panama Canal. . w:u preS:ented" Porter of the Fre$hman dass is ab--!the building just north of the Run. SesSIOns. State workers wfII b~ prc:s-':
_:,,~,<::-Dr. T, T. Junes~ Dr: R. N. Don- , - i b} ~!l"S. C. A.. Ch~ce. :~ paper .on. sent this week fo'r the..same reason. 'ldeU roce and will moye with his ent, and ,all .Sunday sehools ttl the
~ ;"ahey, 'Warren Shulthels, and Pra.nk LOCAL MARKETS. !~he . Laws and Re.gula,ttons Whtch Th . r - drill' .' -'I fa·f 1· I . count,. are requested to send d~e-' .:_'

'MQrii<l!l. Spe~chcs 'were made, by Old Brue Stem wheat at mill $L044Covern the Canal'" .was read by· Mrs. ' e par ,:m<e.n.ta~ s gIVen,' rtll y to tIS P ac~ soon. gates.-Liuie Williams, Countr'.:
;,"Fred S. Berry, L. A: Kip1,.inger and \'eket. Chaff wheat. at mill _...99c'1.A. B.. Carhart. The· club w-ill meet· .each ~.oDda)'. morn~ng .by Supt. P·.i- ~Vet.'-dell. ·Bak~r ,who.• had been Secretary. .:.- ,'0 ,~

:~dM~u:~c:~~!";e~..~:~a~.:::==::::=::=~~_.:, .::'j~ext with. Mr~ T.,'W. Moran. . ~.~:i;;n, ::~~ pr;~~t~~e::~~~~J~fli~si1~:;:n:;,mll~2::ct~~~ ;c:~ _" M~g~iue Thorilp~Ol1 4i~.d'.;u. Nor;' -
•. . T: Jo~es. ·Ex-: Corn •.._-'-.._.... . _'_~5Oc., ~ The 'Acme dub met -Monday fo" ~ul1t-nu are recel~Jng.gt'eat ~euefitJBake? went· to Sionx ;.City th~ fol.k· November 6, and .the re:ma~

refres~ents were seryed, Butter ....:_ ---:._~ ...-..-:--~;..-2.5c, a :kensington ~nd '$Ocial.,afte":'.oonJ~C:;'p:~::~i~:~tlceIn. p~~1Jamen-;j1Do~lJIg,to.ent.e'~.a hospital... '::,: ~'::~1::~a.§:e.e:,fO
occaSIOn was made a de- Eggs _._.:. _ ...._._._._-:--:-.---..25c :wJt~ Mrs. W~,R. Weber..MA 5,:,' , '" . MISS Ruth ..Fmol;Y of qrteat;l~'. •

0i;.- - Hogs; ..-.,~,c::..-."":'o==:.~~5.:~Ri~bie,of .Monmoli_~h,:Jll.,_atld 'I~' the ~n~lish,. -depa . , ~~a;~-~.~t.

BlRTJI:·RECORD:·· age._:-~"~~!!.



You can

The Classy
Clothiers

and use that most I!'fficieiii:too1lrr.l~an4-~,_,.. ~-:~c
prellervative--'--- Nydfllta~bl

Keep Your Teeth a
Lifetime

You who wish to preserve your teeth-keep them solid
and free from discoloraliun5-remember lhis-

Be attentive'to your t,eeth-keep the sh'reds oi food-from:
out of the crevices-thoroughly masticate your food and
avoid as much as possible soft and -poorly cooked fo_ods
use the brush regularly a.nd with an up and down motion.

Prev.ents fermentation arising from the deeompositioll of·:.'
food partides--hardens t,he gums, protects, whitens and 'pol:-:~'''~
ishes the enamel of the teeth-sWeetens .a~d perf}lmes tbe{;,;O::~

breath. It renders the secretions and membranes' of llie!:'f;:'
mouth thoroughly germ proof. -

This'is not a mere iooth paste-it is a real tooth'pres
live.

In collapsible tubes--dea-n and economica1-25c the
.- .,"Vhen we had.OJ chance'tp get the exclush-e sellin

for N)'al Family Remedies, we j9mped at it. They a
among all druggists'. as the higliest quality line on t~e

and are prepared by a great firm of manufacturing ch ,-
famous for fifty p·ars~._

& Senter

Defend Yourself

"--.Ha-rt--Schaffner & Marx

"Warfans" watch the maps in front of the big newspaper offices,
and work out many a campaign for the European generals.

See one of our $25 silk lined blue serge suits, another example of
v.lve givingin this fall campaign" , .

. TIlrs-stoIilS11ie1foiiie of Hart Sch~ffner& Marx good clothes

')

THE d..erense you put up ag.ainst the winter cold depends on the'kind of overcoat you buy.
battle any winter wind or storm in one of these warm. comfortable overcoats. made by

~OO~ ~. _ _ Mrs~_ Antbl;lny. p~ling:,_;~l Si~_u~ ~.~;::-~
---.- .... - '. Cily, .fo'rmerly Miss Pauline _Ifraun~ :::::~~-=-

Mis~- ChI'''! lhde _visited friends in gel', visited fricuds in Wayne Satur- - ----
~arroll o\'c-I' Sunday. day.

e' Mrs: C '1'. Ingham. \,,'cnt to Sioux :\frs. J, B. Heisel! uf Rallualph,
F';;' City Saturday morning. spe~lt-Satl.lrd:l)' l'iith her, brothe~ and

;_.~~;~,:~:~:"~;~So~~:';"'id':'''' ~;:;':;''';;-i':'~i: :~:~ I;:k::~:':':~
~, Miss. Hertha Broschelt vrsllrd fur SiOll,",," 'Cit), 1(1 rcsum~ her studieS
~fciend~ 1I1 ElIler~Qn _Sunday,. _~ at the N"atinllal HllSilicSS 'rr~_ining

;;ft- -Mi~s [trancio's Clark- Of nandolph, college. :
~r;'-a'''V-aYtti--riSi{OT--Mon_dlly.-----=_~ - Jotni- -n'resslcr'ir-.. who is a' -SlU~
~-._, GeorgI' ,Roc of Catroll, waS :\ dc:nt at. the state: uuiv.e-rWy at Lin,:

~'.,~~;~~,;~~t;a~:t:~~~·ITOlI, wa'~ ~ ~~:;n~nt Supday at his home il~
g~·Wayml vi$it?r Saturday. Mrs. C. V. Kt'.C"kh:)' and ~iss Eu~
S_. Mrs" R. E. Jon.es oJ Carroll, waS!l Illlic Carroll went t9 Randolph Silt:
~c::' Wayne \i~;itor. Saturday. ' urday and j;IJCllt Sunday at .MisS'
~;: Mlss'Ltlla Soule·of Randolph, waS Carroll'~ hoUlc.
~.j·W~tfie visitor ~tUl'day, .-; .Miss XC\'a Orr who is t~aching'a{

~t~: Mis~·Mah~l·DDwns of.Carroll, wa~ :Alh~ol1, Neb.; .:etu~e.d t~ere:-Sun-; .:...-:.~-
!fL,a wayne v-i!;itor" Saturday. ~ day a~ter :' bnef VISit With home,
~~':;: Mlss.Mllbel AndeTSbn was an over folks In \\ ayne. , .
~Su --da, 'visitor at- \VauSII~ . .Mrs. W. E. Wintertlnger who· had
:'" ~tl'. William Kea.rns made a bU5i';' ~een visiting in Croholl a!ld Har~.·
----... tless, trip t~ Di~on ~onday, .' "'~~~J~y,~o:e~n~w weeks, returned

.~flSS, .Lolnli.,. Conine.. of C!'-rrol1[ Miss Lettie HeiJ<es of Dakota
VISIted In -Wl'Y.n~ Saturday.. . -c 'City, ar.rived Saturday for a visit

Mrs. L. A.. Swanson of Winside, with her friend Miss Ruth Slier-. .4-,~
~~ was a Wayne vis.itOT Friday,. 0 bahn, in Wayne;
~" .. Mrs, A. M. Averill of Hoskins, Miss Daisy Fox went to Laurel

was a Wayne visitor Monday. : -Satur.da:r and was an over Suoday
~". Miss. Catherine Fouts visited. guest of her brother and wife..Mr.
f:,;,_ Wakefield frit'nds ~over Sunday.,- -and Mrs. W.- C. 'FoX:. - 
~:-. ~rrs.: Howard.'~r of:Carroll. Mrs.'George MePherran' who had

'Wlsa \\'o)'ne visit9r Saturday. : been visiting her sister, Mrs. I. C._
MisiManha. Schult.t of Randolph;. 'I'rllmb:auer, returnNi. Saturday to

[;,-was a'WaYlle visitor Saturday. her home at Emerson.
~:, Mias' Eihel Garwood visited at Miss Ida Norris who l1ad been'
t',__.her bome.'at Carroll Qver· Sunday. visiting her sis:ter, M.rs. John llan
~~ 'MI1. J. A. Taylor of Winside: nister, in Wayne, retu"!ed ~unday
~>:spentSunday with 'Wayne frimds. to her home at O~aba.

t,:'.":' Mrs. ,L. A. ~ayne' of -near Win·' Miss Esther McNeal who ",-as
:~~'.ide, ".as a Wa.y~e visitor~Monday.· v:§itin~ her sistet, Miss Hc:ten M
f~',~" Mrs."C, J. ·Hess' and dau!#tter 'Ntal, In Wayne, retumed ,saturday
k.:Bon'nie'were Sioux'City visifors Fri.' 10 her home at,Lau~d•.
r",:o·day. Mrs..!\-~'. L. La CrOUt who had
~~:,; ].: A. Beardsley of· Sioux City,. bee~ vIsItIng her son, C~. J:i..-. L~
~~: -visited A. B. Clark in \Vayne, Sun- CroiX, returned Sun.day evemng to
,. day. her home a.t Wakeftdd. .

Rey., William Kearns conduckd ,.Mrs. U. S. Conn went to SIO~X
~ ..rt1igiotis se'i-vices in Hubbard SatUt- Cit)" Saturda)·. Hcr ~aughter~ MISS
- -d Ardath Conn. w~o IS teaching at

;,' ,a~imer Davey and Rdmo~d Fitch ~~tington. joined her ~t Wake·

:: Nonolk, visited in Wayne Satur- l\f~s. J. S. Lewis and 'daug~ters.

~~\fY~kH-er-i,n-g-,p-,n-'.-S.-tur-~ri~:~~~~'"~~~"',,~"_:>-':"";'~i~""'~::i~'h'1----~------'_··_--
day w!th M,ss Bes:Sle York, In Car· ),lrs. Lewis' dallghter, Mrs. :\1. ).1. There is nothing better for the winter siege than the long, roomy' adjustable collar ulsterette. or a loose
roll. 1'arlor.

._; Mrs. G, J: Hess. a-nd. !drs, F, C. Miss Fa). Britton who is a teacher fitting button through Balmaccan'- -- ----
.Zoll w.ere S'OUx City VISitOrs T~es- in the Sioux City schools. was a

~~iIIiams wtnt to .Sallients 1:~::)·a,~~~~;fe~ritt~r;:,n~. $.?5~giyes y!U .~o.~r choice of .many beautiful CO:;1ts, some of them·
BI~f~s, 10., Monday, r'letummg W~d- Wayne. . sIlK linen:- It ilS economy t-o- spend"'8t~·least--$25 overcoat money.
n~sday. --~... . Harold Bryce and Gerald Guffey At $17 to $2,1}' you have your chQice of fine chinchillas, kerseys,
ited Mrs. James Black in Wayne~ J~~. ;:a~. i~~~~~~:~,l~etu~ed Fri~ chevlo'ls. worsteds, greatest ovetcoarvalues in tpwn---:-----·---
Monday. day afternoon to their homes at

Mrs. Charles Shultheis left Fti· Emerson.
day for Three Rh,ers, Mich.; for a Mrs. E. A. Forb~s who had been
short visit. .. ,-isiting her mother, Mrs. R. J.

~.JJ.i.ss..c.e.n~v-,~..RQr~~!..to Nor- Armstrong, in.Wayne, left Saturday The Class~ -Gi b I
:' .folk Friday for an -over Sundayvislt m~ming for herhOffie-"jfton;""m""-T-C-~--"C;;"';"o";th~,;ers.. --- ---'-a'~--m-- - e

- With friends. lander, 'Vis. _ II

Miss' Margaret O'Neill was' an Homer Seael' arrived home S.lltut
over Sunda)' visitor at her home at Jar fronl Gregory, S. D., when' he
-Jackson; Neb. . was·-called bv the serious illness of

W. F.;'Ram5oe~ returned Satutday his sister. i~e left his sister some-l==~.========;",=========~.';'==========,,",========"==

-from SI~UX City, wherc he had

l
what 'improved. Sioux .City Sunda?· afternoon, an.(~I .~r. ::' . .-I.: L\ltgen. \\ as a Sion.x CityI Sunday ~\"ening-. nnior:. services ithe evening was given by ~r_ Si-

spent a \\eek. :o.lrs. 1. )of. Cherr)' and daughter ~lrs. ~angle remamed for a week S \'lsitor Frtdav. - 'were held HI the ~Iethodl~t church Imonds, a student representative of
Miss Man· Meister went Saturda~' Frances' went to Sioux City Friday visit. i :-'f E E - T . C I! llnder the auspices of the "L ~1. C.! thlO state organization. TIu: Nonnal

_'.to Omaha 'where she will enter allllorning for a few dars' visit with :'-'11' and :.\lrs George: Ste~le went! ... · rs. : ". ,o\\e~ 01 o.egep~rt. :\. The program was- in charge of; orchestra, Hilder the q.irectioii·o{----····-
sewing school. .:\frs. Archie .Mears. Mr~ Ch\'rr)· to· \\-akefi;ld Sundav for a Short~lex:" arn.ved liles.tiay_~omillg- tor Idle Xormal Y. ~I. C. ,-\.. Hay Hick-] Prot. J. }. Coleman, rendered sev-

Miss.Cora Chicoine was an over :oilll'd them Saturday. visit with friends. Fiom there.thev a \'ISlt With her Slster-m-law, ~Irs, man. president .of the student selections. J.~l~ the mixed quar-

.~u.nday gues~ of Mrs. \Valter Miller :\Iiss. ;:~ttie Sam.uelson WhO. ,!tad. go to Alien.......her~ they will b~ ,~...0. ?a.mh.le. In.\\-.".".'".' . ~Irs. ~ g-~nizat.i~ll. Jl~es.lding. S~ort _ sa~lg J..n il.ls pmng S.~lectiOn.-'Th.e
in Dakota City. hCell \"ISltlllg her Sister, Mrs. R. A. guests of ~Ir. Steeles btother, Rob~ lo\\er came here t~on: the e?st. \\ere given b~ Clarence ~1:ltOli. :\ormal \ .. ~I: C. A. I:> a.very ac-

liT. and Mrs. Victor Carlson, Clark. in \\'a)"ne, for a few da)-s. ert Steele. \\:hcre sh.e had been Vlsllmg In ~e\\~ t1'lU~ ...!Iughes, Henry ::'elms. orgalllzation. and domg good
northwest of town. were Sioux City returned - Friday morning to her, . \ o:ls Cit). Rochest~r:- Oevl'Tand, Harry Cooper. and the address among the students.

visitors Friday. hOllle at \Va~efield. on~r~~n~·a'~·i~a~e~~\~\.edna~'s~o\'~~t~ll.hlcag-o, and olher cI~les. I;===================~.
Mrs.,August Deck and Mrs. Mat.- ~[rs .. J. E. Hufford an? ~[rs. A. The laSt of the week she ~... ill join I :\[rs. I.. ~. Walker arrh'ed illl1

tha·Deck of Hoskins, were \\+a)'ne H. Eilts wellt. to Des M.ollles,Tu~s- Mr.. Farrell at Scribner. wher-e' hel\rayne Frlda;!-' from .~!askelJ.
visitors Saturday. ' t1a~' to attt:nd ~he weddmg 01 ~1lss has gone to locate, He will be em' Xdl.. where she had been yisitinl'::,

ce~f~~a~a~~ ~~~:;:;d:~~\';::\:a;~; ~~:~:y~~~~\·;~~~~~!~:. place \\ ed- ployed in a store. \. . I~~~I~ii:I~~:ord,Sh~ol~.~t t~att~~:~y ;;:~
visitors Saturday. ·Mr. and ~Irs. E.-\\";--Johnson Ieit la~es J~h~son \\ho mOHd., top\-alker who has a po1;ition .on a

John Sha~non returned Saturday !uesda)' morlling. Mr. Johnso!\ ,go- ~\a}lIe a e\\ mo~th~ ago: haUllgJralleh there.. Mr. and.:'>1rs. \\al~er
• . lUg to Omaha to attend the "::..atet.. cntered the en.1P10) 01 the :Standard formerl\' reSided in \\a\'lIe. havmg

from Gordon. Neb., where he pnt~ First" meeting and .Mrs. Johu;on t~ 0:1 comP.any, went .to \V'eeping. -ll1o;;'e~fro--rn~re--l:rsrspring.

eh~;~ ;:~ke ~:~~:' went to D;~oll ~'isit relatives at Oakla,~d. . i~ga~':m~c;.~::d:~. husmess. return· . Among those who atte~ded the
Saturday for a visit with her cousin, ~Ir. and Mrs. C. \\. HISCOX au- - '., . 1fUI1t'ral sen·ices of the late Tom

~, Mrs G~Ofg Yarvan. toed to Ma.dison SunJa)' and spent . :\Its: c. H, Robbins Ylslt~d her Perrin in Wanle SaturdaY were the

"--. MOts: E..:gler ~i Wakcfiel4. vis- ~:e~:: ,;;:~;e:t;~~ ~~:~;~in~~~ ~:~~~T·:t:~\', ~~~~i~ ~~arn~~vonn~ iollo~dng.. ~ir. and ~lrs~Ed P~rrin
~ted her sister, Mrs. James Britton, turned' with'them, Land visited· ~ntil ThIi'rsdayand Frida)·. IShe had b~en' ~~ ~1011~[ CItYd~t· ~~ .~d~O~ of
In Wayne, over, Sunday·. Wednesday with Mrs. Hiscox. visiting in Laurel. a~~as n'turning ~1 r~ e:;ld ~f:s~ Frar;{k P~~n, ;~~~

:--" St~'~~~~,nda~:Scl A~i~r:a~·ef~:~ 0: ,~fr. and Mrs. ~ott.li~b. ScI.I~~r of to h,er hom~ at T~m lis, .I.dabo. L'~te :\rilJer. :.\1tS.. Fan~ie Sha~"

visit. with friends in W:yn~; ~~~~~1;'W~:hD;h~~~~=~g~~e~~a~I:r;. .~~ibeT~il~~~~iu~~~v,f~i~:d:~ £~=~).,Ca{~~n ~:r:~eM;::ye~,ess~~
.. ~hss. Myrtle H,an!;:o,? of No~olk. Ickier. Mr. and Mrs. Sche~r had ath'es neaT B~mer,' and others Darnell, John Prince, and Clyde
'--VISited 'Over Sunday,. ~'lth ber frtend. heen visiting 'in Creighton. and go north of \Visner'SuJlday. 'Mr. B,ue- Perrin of \\rinside.

\. Mrs. A..L. Marks, m \\'ayne. from here to Rock Rapids, 10_ to~ says. the- com banest·-is ex. ..
_. Mrs. J. R Davidson·-of Sioux Rap- :.\frs.'C. A. Berry retu~ed Sundav ~ellent around "risner, Parents whose chl1dren are Sick
LC:Jds: 10., arrived Saturday for a visit evt-ming from Huron. S. D•. wher~' M'-' ':"E' a Ait .h· t h. should see that they are-kept out .~f

[':With 'h:" cousin, MTS. 'c. A.~. Grothe. sh~. had. spent. a few ~eeks, '\'isiting- }n:"G:n/ I$lan;~~ 'c:m: ~p e;.~~~~ ~~:o~:enndt~:~Yisf~~Ie:t~e~a:~~:
,{).~~·.Miss Ruby.Hughes who JS,~each- her ~other, Mrs. Jenme ~orte-r, and ftDm..::Omaba- :v.:here she- art~d.ed -Of developing contagious disease.
k tng -at Wakefteld.. :a~ea~ over ~:::~ her sister. Mrs. R: W: Wng~t. the ..t~~~'.. ?,e~.ti~tg, -and ,s~t .. a 'rhe possibility. of spreading .diseW,

. .• Way -._ ..~:=. -5. A. ~l.,-w.ho--ha~~e:e,r ~ .,,'.ys' .~lt:~: -he~-!,a~ts---,----I _ ·ould .be.greatly-n~du(:ed n-pa,!'6
ke yand ~ss Cla~ _'-~Sltll1g fo•._tw~.. :mont.hs w~th ~:!c.tt~ul1d~y:fo,r.Gran~ ~\'ollid keep QIl.the: alert arid' exercise:

Nor!olk Saturday .slS~e~. Mrs.-. R., J?1l~nll amI.. c... '~.. ,'__ ~ .."_"_.~ ._. .< .idue'care,. Parent..s sho.uld not.a_s:-
Wl~Ql~~.O,~.!-~.~,,~\,,:lIyne, lef!. <\'~l'l:':de<\.l, wa-' cl~~~- b\·. ~Ulill- tbcat. t~h'~'~'e no respoDsf'::
day ~or b~r ho'tn~,.at t~~~t_~r.- i~$(in.Jot't~,o~te;:Of-lOO, hilitr 'or,e;;:.T,~ .in-,---keePing- ..-dOw-n-:<><tI-c-'c-'~~1c-

-- ile ,e~dicatiil~ conta~on. -·'fh~y.,~hould

ilf hot lean :wholly (m ,~eachet'S .and



From votes cast in Wayne county, November

- -'\isitttl friends in Wayne between'ka\'e orders at the Union-~hote1 orltalk. Of the three members of the
trains Tuesday. with Mrs. E. A. Johnson. \·~.;'l2t2ad Iclass of 1911, two were present at

A. J. Fe~son and ~'i~e left yes- Wilmingt.on, CaL, Journal: O. P. h~3 ~~~q~;;4 \\~~;'e~I:~S;; ;efse~~~
terday mommg on a V~Slt to' BIen- D;Pew, ~·lfe .and -daughter. from in the attendance. It was aP. pleasure

and other Iowa POints., . \~~~~l;i f~~~i' T=T~:~~sy.onT~:~- t~_ welcome so ~l~ny .o.Lthe..N._N~C,-,
Mrs. H. Jurgenson and MIss Lena J C 1"{ , " k> Prill, H. H. ZIemer of Farnam,

.--'Jurgenson of southeast' of town,. ~alUehto
.3 ,.orllla to .remam, m;r· Supt, E. D. Luntlak of \Vakefidd,

·~~were Sioux City visitors Wednesday, j~~ ~e: ~:1~ ;l;o:e:s~~~~gb~l~r~la;'e~: 8ul~t. 'Bt~ie Littell. ~f, \\'ayne, Mis~
,: Mrs.]. 0, Barker of Omaha, ar~ laud will play with a Santa Barbara Juha Pow~rs of 0 Nelli: Supt..A, F.

:'~rt~d h;;~::( ;::rnkngEfo;w:n:~~t Iteam during the winter. ~~I;s~e:fo~O~:I~s~~la~:~~sal?J~rni~~
:: ..•.north of lown'. ..' , . Dr., ,G. Niema.u who is tra\-'el~ng heanil)' in th~ spirit of the occasion.

~:-.~- lor a wholesale house handling .
Frank Elming of Oakland, mo~ medical supplies. was in Wayne the --

tored to \\f'ayne Sunday to spend a first of the week. Dr. Nieman was Normal Notes. I

few hours visiting his.motber, Mrs. established in the practice of medi- On Saturday evcning, the Y. ,~I.
Phebe Elming. cine in \Vayne a numbC'r of years C. :\. held its first annual banquet

-. Mrs. C. T: Ingh~m returned Tues- ago. in honor of Secretary' Simonds who
-. -day from ~lOUX .Clty where sbe had !lfanagers of the local lyceum \'isiu:d the school for a few days,

b.eeo staYI~g With .Dr. Ingham at course wishes th~ Herald .t.o sta~e IOn Sunday afternoon, Mr. Simonds
-- the }amantan hospItal. that each entertamment will begm addressed tbe joint meeting of the

Miss Fannie Britell who is teach- promptly at 8:15. The lecture under Y. ~f. and Y. W. C. A.· I
iug at 'Bloomfield, visited her par- sl\ch auspices at the opera house The regular meeting of the Cath.~

-cuts, Professor and Mrs. I. H. Bri~ this e\'ening will be well wort" hear- olic club was held \Venesday, N0-I'
tell, in Wayne Saturday. ing. vembl.'r 4. The evening was spent

Mrs. Henf)' Rethwiseh of near ~lrs. Alexander Corhy and in listening to an interesting lalk by
'<:arroll, was in \Vayne Tuesday on daughter, Miss Lucile, arrived home Rev. \\'illiam Kearns and a very ap
ner way to Blair to visit her par· ~fonda)' evening from Kalamazoo. propriate reading by Miss Irenaeia

.-cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Smith. !lIich.; where. they accompanied for Biglin., '
- ....M.rs.-L-.--M.......I'_~terson of Carroll, interment tbe remains of the, late Last Friday' morning, the College

was a v\'ayne visj~bct~ffitrains C·Gtrrlrey:--.JPtre-·hm:il,.""!riH·-re- -E:rrg-I~S5·-u>ted--e6-pte;l"6f-th-e-·CttF

Do You Need--.x-treaHIi-FlOur.
BEA M ANHAS UNDF;R THE FERNDELL BRAND-Gluten Flour,

Wheat Graham, Self Rising Biscuit Nutros, WHIT~~Jiu.ow

""~~=~~~=~=~===II

-~

OFFICIAL RETURNS

---------- -----



j-j'''<;Kin'' and \Vin-~~'

iri"nd_ who are

'c<: h,:r ,'lCLc'<',i in the

is ,,"orking h,lnl to \\in :h ... ,",,,tamo-

2nd Prize

175 Victrola

:TH! WEEK'WITB~J:!I;~if~~~~~;~'~::i:~;::::::j.'ilprizesWill Be Awarded Sat., Dec. 12
: OllUROHES_ ':I;:i,~'~~::~I;/[~~'~':~;;fhh:"~';';;~~~~I- Sf;LECT YOUR FAVORITE CONTESTANT AND HELP HE~

";:•••~.++.~"'.+.'+ •• :. l\e~~e\i~r~t~de::~sc:;;~:~:giaithfulnesli .~~ WIN ONE OF T PRIZES TH~T WILL BE AWARDtD
. . ' than he doc:s hTnius in his work. Itl
::v. :~~~~~: p.,:::"".'.• I;;1:17~~e b~l~n.,~;::::: w~,:'~l"t...~.', :~ el~:~ HERAL AND NEBRASKA FARMER CONTEST

SUJda.y school next .$unday at St. Paul'a Englidt Lutheran.CburchjJ governur illlillhe
o'doc~j Pt'~a(:hing ~rvl~es ll,t 11! (Rev. F. E, messing, Pastor.) I;:. cnlll>l'r J2 i~ to

.at1Cln c.lass begUis wQr.k Sutlday school t~ry Sunday.' ._~ COI1.1<',o;.1. It. \'ot~~ to
ember 30. morning at 10 o'clock. The subject,].;: dectde lh~ W1t111CrS OJ lilt

• • wHl b(!, "Jesus and Pete'r,"·Mark xiv,'j~al):LI!J_a_t .. .. _
it "~.• Catbollc Church; 27w31. President Wilson has gaid"I- Cl(k tIl(.' .Inr lh"'. t~'n:d' .,n.,·,

(Rev, WllIulIn K~arns, Paslor.) . "No study is more important to a !'Y lh\.: :lJl1Ol1nt ot suh:-crtpt1on p;i:
Wa$!l at \\layne at 8=30; at Carw rhild than the bible and the truths! In order Ihat ;,)1 01 ,-"Jr !~<,u·,r.~ nn

10:30. Cat,~hi~m i.n Catroll a~ it teaches, and the~ is no more e£~11 ,,"'H,i-JIll.:" for tlll'S<' l'ri1.,·._
I.;~ llnd hencd~tlOn In the even. fcctive agenc}' for ~ul'h study than '"" It_hmj; tIll' 111\"[01',,-

~I' It Wayne at J :30. the Sunday s:cf!.ool." :L::
-_ 'Services every Sunday mornin'g lItl" ~

Methodist Church, ~I o'c!ock, and in .the evening at ._~.'.;:
{A. S, BUc>lt, Pa"tor,} 1:45 0 doc.k. . •

fie union services Sunday even~ Th.e sUbJ~ct of SU,?day morning s I
lac. under the auspicell of th~ Nor- s:nt~on will be, J,The Supr~me
jUl. Y. M. C. A. were a splendid_Iuc:". ChOIce. of the Soul, Psalm XVI, 8.
«Ii, The music b)' the choir,· the Our lives are moslly. paltry. and. lit· _
orcbestr;a, and the Quartet wa~ ex- tie. We go about fdh'd wIth little'
(dtJi, The officers of the Y. M. C; vanities and ambitions, aiming a~, litw

-,... IUe. ,a terse, i.nteresting ltatew, tie ends, content with little. res_uhs•
..eat of their work. Mr. Simond'& artd choosing little things. Often un

I was just suit~ to' the,ac": de( the guise ~f humility, our larger
1 of inspiration and. aims are mostly of a deprave~ or
~ligions St-ose. -'the- 5e~u1ar sort.·- W!sat a _g~at_ desino.

glad to cooperate &,t. there is to.. choose wealth,' and as a I
ith the Y. M. C. A., and Shrloc~_ of old, bend .every eff~rtl
will come often. to get It, or what a dwre for>SO<:lalj
or will preach next Sun- position. where valuable energies

, and. administer the hoty com•. are spent in vaiIt. 'Neither i, it .un- :? ' ". ,

',ion at _~he m.orning aemce.. 'l'h.•... common-..(~r. m~. to eh.ose fame, ~nl. '.~ FirSt Prize..-l'IOdel T, Ford ToUritlg Car
e' (or tbe evening'. measaro: the battlefld~ m the senate, or'm .:<,. Purchaaed.fro. T:he Way Auto Co•• Wayne

be the "'Seeking Savior." .. : literature. But to :'nave tbe L.ord ,,~'-----======~-----"""~~-I----------i----------
n Friday evening of this. -.k..: ~Iways before usn. 15. the real 'ast·l.'~
Epworth league win bold the mg greatness. ThLS LS the supreme ;:.
of its "community IlOcials,1I ill· choicc of the sou!. ~

etaurch. Tbe yonng peopte ol The subject of the evenillg ,erw .i-
e church and -c-ommunity are in~;' mon will be,,"A Standard. Life," ~

root~e~~ts:here will lit .' DThe
vi

i.:7her I~gue will meet at . Purdlased From The Jon'-
.All of the regular services ned 7:45 'o'chrck. Let all of tbe young Book Store, WaTne.

day: You an! cordially invited people of the church be pru.ent and Neb. . 1
Ittend. ~njih:hLa~~~'Aid society met on This .$75 V:ictioi~, pur-

FiPt ~tist Church. ~~s~~~U~~ypl;~~n~ar:-d~~~~~~ chased fr~m 'the Jones Book

Ret". B. P. RU::ha:dson, Pastor.) meeting.. The attendance was very Store, will be awarded as I
,~:!s~::~.m~~~:~~:.:::~::: ~~~d'onTt~: ~;:~ ::e~~~~m~~. ~ second prize. Third Prize
:: ~~~~f:,~,~_<eha,:..;::';j:'::' ~h~~:~~~:~';<e pl..n;n. f., lh,;, '<oxt Sat",da,- alt,rn•••, PU"hao't.:~r::;, Ji'~'I:in", lh,
JMII;g mlln and· two .you~g ladl.es. bazar, which will be held on the -from 2 to 6, Mr. Jones will ~[r. :\Iines carries a large assort-
pablic1y prof~sed faIth In Christ. 12th of December -- gin': a free' concert on this men of high grad~ watches, as wclll

JJfCldiing else s? stirs our hearts 15 Next Su-nda~ m~rning, the Lord's ". as olher jcw~lry and silverware. I
.• tee p~ople glVe thems~lves ,to Jew Supper will 'tie celebrated. It is \'ictrola, This,:cQnce.ri will \"'hen w{' went to him to buy a
".. Chnst.. , very important that every memberj . be for tb~ ptl;rp'os'e of ~em- watch to award as third prize'- we

11Ie far reac:hmg results of a SID~ be present at this time. I <->' found that his lirices on high grad.,
':,aIe decision are beyond our power Catechetical class began its work onstrating tbe Victrolas, watches wer" n'ry rca~onable, and ,"",,~--"=-''-_==cJ

::;':':'~~~;;:~'~~iI~:~:'a~O:;':~: ~h~'::~~~~~~:n;,:~: :~~~~,,:~l , ::u:;~y~: :e::::~::::~ ~~~ h':,~' '~~;~~~~::I":~'W~~' ,:: I. MISS CLARA WISCHHOF,

~J; .~eeullonSmaddeOY-Hio~c-yoiijfirpeo=theaass~an(rWlSnto··-do-·s·1i;·'·wet··_·.,·-.... _' .. --...,... -'I'--~c.-:"\ir.-J~~o-r: "i,"[<,'"~~~_',·-;;~:,P..l?'-"d··~··.;;'·~~·t"·~h·~)~·h··~"t:..,_··Cl;ua ...J..wklliLi;'.,.jo£..~~Il_~E.K~S ..t..__
PO~" ast un ~y. mommg. .. would be glad to welcome JOU. I ~., ',', .~ -",." " ~~ ~,~"~,, I -_ .

. }_.i~ fte .Forgwtng Father" Will. hi A cordial invitation is extended to. ~.,:~l.';~ de.red some special records from a llunJlJ.cr of beautifullv cn-l dallghl<.'r of eh,;, \\·:.'chhof. She
:~e 6tlhJect 0,\ next Sunday momw a1l who wish to worsbip with us. ":M~" for this occasion, and will ag"ndn,~d,<,.~l\;',',',~t,',"~,.·,',a;r, ,~ .cases iwn~ brHn and rni~eri (J" a farm si,.
, -SemlOll,-----lt will be based on I ~.' ~<;t" " c· - .•

~~~E~~-;~-~-;~~-...-.--="""'- p, 0 g ,--.-aA;ra"'~""~~_th_' I_OI_IO_~_in_'_'~ ;~~~;.; ~i:~~:if::;j~~:~.::~;:;:~ _-
~'''i~~hj;i;~'~ii,,~~i¥:. ~:~:7,~:'uP~~"~;;;;~:;·'.hi1.~;,~hn~ ---fttem-d-""l S~"<h--5"'" It" --h' d,' N,~~ Laud" p,id foc ,h, "cck do, eEL"h' " ""mb" of 'am, of "ho.1
., into an aggressln~, useful camw Pierce Stant d \Va' fe ' . I.", II'·, :,<,:_""" D,'v~" ~~'P-,,'_',-_·. -=h-__ . fl' . ,on an )ne coun, I 5'1 Record 60076, ReCitation, "The Raggedy Man,"_._.._._... .._.._. ' "." . .~v '-V~ '."'''

. J'argn or t Ie winter. Classes will meet from 9 to 12 each . . .::1' ~ ladies are 50 busy that they morning, and from 1:30 to 4 each .._....]ames \\httcomb Riley

.'; '. :' .. ·.:.oet. every Thursday: ~hey. are afternoon. . I Record &'\31i. Contralto, "Air du Tigre:'._. Jeanne Gerville Reache

.:.' _~mg hard, ~repan_ng for some- Every hoy and girl who enrolls I
" --,"g worth ,,:hile, Ket'p your ear will keep a notebook record of the Record 64156; Violin Solo, "Variations,"...__..._._.._ ...Frit% Kreisler

~,~ ~ed f~~l t~elr~~n~uncement.. work. and will he expected at thel Record 64196. T~r, "Elijah," _._._..__.. .._..__.Dan Beddoe

: j~ ou WI ega 1_~=-:: ~~:s~V~:kt~l~v;~~~ t.~ ~~~~; :;~~:~ Record 601459, Violin and Piano, "Silver Threads Among the
~ j pupil's attendance and credit of Gold" _.._ .._Maud PoweIr[ ~~ £ wcek's work will be submitted to the1 .. -. ~ 1 Record 74110, Tenor, "The Cross,"_ __Evans Williamsr' . . ~~~~nt'- """,in".ndent~ ami teachw Record 65348. Hawaiian Quar~

The .following subjeet~ will be Aloha De i Farewell to Thee)

H
empha;qzeli in the boys' class:

I
. KilO Home \. Xarivc Plantation Song), ]J't... ! :-'tock jUil,".vin g, ~(ll'(' \.n"lr,k. corn, gar-r 0 ~ I~"ll;llg, a~Hi mIlk anti crenffi test· Reeoril 64306, Tenor, '~A Perfect Day....._...._.. __ . Evans Vw"illiams

,---r c;.,I" mg. Record (,.Otl, Tenor. "Where the River Shannon Flov,·s"'_._. _

o· \'a~~: ::~~s'p:~;:ra~~~ln.1!~c:~,~~g~o:e~l :_,._John McConnack

--AT THE-- le;~~;lf~~I~.\\~i~~~:y~l~~~n;'r1~t~~i1I Record 16168, "An Ideal Republic," "Immortality"...__.._ .._ .._.c.
attend from Wayne county: Boys _ _._.._ ~_ _.... . _ _ Wil';am Jennings Bryan MRS: 'HERB. JENKINS.

-i'len!')' Drrvsen, Ervin Raduen%, Record·'16695. "Silver Bell," "Honey LO"e Me All the Tinie......__ ~frs, Jenkins is a daughter of

~:~~,inH':f~~::~er~d~~~nf~~~~~~: _ _ ..~ .._."That Girl" Quartet ~~:;:~~~. ~~:~~.t:rc~~~~s:~v~sso:e~~
l-:dwin PuIs; Han'e)' Anderson, .. Record 17015, "Southern -Melodies. Xylophone; "Fascination E.van Jenkins who is an old time:
Hent)· Ziegler. Frank Ziegler, Rich· \VJ,ltz," \'\-'histlillg. . _._ _ .._., .._ ..__._ Gialdini resident of Wa--:vne euumy. )Ir~ and

~'m~~n~~~~~, \~~~a: d:a~~~l:~: Record 16454, "Old Folks ~t Home Whitney Brothers Quartet ~Ii~~~ Js:nu~;~\:'e~~YCofO~aarr~~I~~~~:
-Ceor-ge------clau~Clau.ssen, "Loch Loman"... .,...._...._IWzabeth Wheeler Jenkins was one of the first to en,;: 'MISS GRACEl.VONS.
Otis Smith, Harvey Krerilke, Carll 'h d f hThomsen. Carl Laie, Martin Lage, - Record 1631i. "Three ~Jitaires:' Cornet and Trombone...~_ ter t e contest. an . rom t e start 1- - - ~
, _ _ _..__.._ ~._ ..: _.__ ".. _. __ _.._._..Clarke, Keneke, Pryor has. been active in the wo~k of :e~ '. Grae.e LYOIIS is 'the

?li~I~Ji:. ~;;~I~~~~n·,R';~~urh~~~: Hornpipe Medle)"..\ccordlon...._ .._ ..__._.._.KirnmeU ~il:~~.g ;~~' Wc!~e~l~~~~~ ~~::C~I~; -ilaugbter of H. C, Lyons, a w

Mark Swihart, Girls-Frieda Drevw \Vith other selections. eoenh'".. -known and prosperous fanner, 1i
sen. Lydia Maas. L~n-a Pearson. Pe~r- . -.

~~:rk~~o~~~ce?I~r:h!:~,en~il~:: ~ SUBSCRIPTIONS· COUNT FOR VOTES ~~'~Yll:e\"~he ~~:il).n:~:~i::td
Honsel'. Rosa Feuska, Alice _ E"el)' subscription. whetber new -or renewal" will count for votes in this contest. The price of ~\Yayne county.fo; eighteen yea

~:~:~~. :~:aH~:~:ni&~~;:~~ ~ ~:~~~e~~dt~;~;;t:.~rJa~~ ;.:~ri~~(t~:~~:~~~~~·to~~~~H~::J~::n~~~~ ~~::; :~a·~~:gc:·~;;~~ 'and is well know~ in the no
·per•.Katie--Amelfd, Martha---Ruge.':"; The Nebraska Farm~!I.~ of the. !eadin.~' agricultural papers.. Ealj:h year paid on subscription to ~ ~part of this county as well

Cora 'McMillan. ~:~n~a~:~ ~~~~;:t ~;:r~:::dint~~.~c~ln~fu:~O:O:~~~i~~r~o~::7:~ai,l:~~tres~a~be _~ad ':. nd-:Dixon cetl~ies.
_ T_his, contest~\'Hl close SaturdaT, December-:12, And the'pri%cs will be ilw<l.rd~d ·.at that time. AII~ orker In the
wishing to- .h~lp_one o{tlieS~conte~tants'se<:llre-a. prize. c.an~do.SQ__::·by-- paying a . year or: mo.rLon ..~@~·i and in this ..work she bas tray

~~~~~~:~di)R~;:ra~;:c,a;teth~r;:::p;:;;c:~::~e:ni~::::7~~d~~rdB~os::~~:u:h:u;se:;0;~~= . :n~y miles, arid-~d~ ';;an

;>; p-aidbefore_ the fontest closes, as. i~will·.·:i::~c.:ll~,'m~.thai,t,o .walt until fater, friends.

'"ii~~~i ."
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To buy any ankle of Inerdiandin- merely bc-cause it is ~heap is to throw money a.;....y. The

arncle purchased, unless backed up_by a standard of Quality sufficient to insure its performing

the $C.rvice for which it was inten4ed. is dear at any price. Bear this in mind in making allY pur

t:ha~e. and be :fire, first, that the article you are about to purc.huc is of sta.ndard quality-then

iettl" the price question afte~ard5.



CLOTH NO. 78-Medium weight, white
mercerized. Fine ribbed.

7810. High Neck, Long Sleeve at .... $2.00
7811, lI8.me in extra lIizes at. ..••.. , .$2.25
7816, Dutch Neck, Elbow Sleeve at. .$2.-00
7817, same in extrallize8 at. $2.25

CLOTH NO, 82~Heavy weight, white
wool. Fine ribbed.

8210, High Neck, Lon~ Sleeve at $3.00
8211. Bame in extra sizes at. $3.25

CL01:H NO. 80-Medium weihgt. whit e
silk and wool. Fine ribbed.

8010, High Neck, Long Sleeve at. ... $2.75
8016, Low -N-eclc,--Elbow--Sleeve at. ~.-.-$2-.-"l!i

CLOTH NO. 85-Medium weight, whtte.
all silk. F':ne ribbed.

8~10. High Neck, Long Sleeve at. •.. $550
8fi14, Low Neck, ,llO Sleeve at•...... $:>.50
8516. Dutch Neck, Elbolw Sleeve at .. $5.50
8511.8515 and 81)17, extra size!!- ....• $6.00

II ELI' B L E'======~_

It's '"Tip-Top!' and "Kleen :\laid." Its wholesome. delicious fla
vor .is al} ~verlasting n;u:mory of its. goodness. Sothing but the pur.
est II1gredlcnts enter, Into the makmg of "Tip-Top" and "Kleen
~Iaid" bread. The}· are 'selling nJOre enry day. 'Vh)"? B~cause

they arrive fresh daily. and each loaf is fuJI one and two qounds. net
weight, and selling at the same old price-5 cents a loaf, six, for 25
cents for. the one-pound "Tip-Top," and "Kleen Maid," and 10
cents a loaf. three for: 25 .cents, fo.r the large two~pound "Top-Top"
aud "Kleen Maid:' This means. SlX pounds of the best bread that
ever c~me out of the oven to )'Ollr, table, for 25 cents, which 'is more
than you can buy at any store.

YOU WILL LIKE OUR BREAD

AD Sizes, AD Weights for Women, $1.00 to $6.00

CLOTH NO. 60-MedU1m weight, white
c:ombeli cotton, Fine ribbed.

6010, High Neck LODK' Sleeve Ht .....$1.00
6016. Dutch Neek f Elbow Sleeve at •. $1.00

CLOTH NO. 65-=M~-;~m weight, white
silk and merino. Fine ribbed.

6516. Dutch Neck, ElbnwSlpeveat•.. $1.50

CLOTH NO. 70-Medium weight, white
merino. Fine ribbed.

;016;" Duteh-Neck, Elocw Sleeve at. $1.50

CLOTH NO. 73-Heavy wei~h~. lIilvet
merino. Fine ribbed.

7310, High Neck, LODg Sleeve at ... $1.50

CLOTH NO. 74-HeavY weight, whi te
worllted. }I'ine ribbed.

7411. High Neck, Long Sleeve at. ... $1. 75

CLOTH NO. 77-Mediu'Il weight. w hit e
worsted. fine ribbed.

7710. High Nec:k. Long Sleeve! at. .. $2.25
7711, High Neck. Long Sle:eve at ..•. $2.50

Eiffel stands as a time honored merit mark of hosiery quality~oaits..stan~
by simple means-using the best yarns obtainable in every instance. We carry at' all
times the following brands of Eiffel Hosiery:

"LIKE SILK" at 25c ~l\RTIFIClAL Sll.Kl' at 40c and 50c

.".·-·'GlLT-ED~d···LAVENDER··TOP"··6ge --I!!!---

___=====T It E

I"Gilt Edge" Underwear'l

-~~EIFFEL HOSIERYs====""""""",-

The-UnclerweJlr .of Merit
Appeals to all who are "choicy" about their un
der-garment. For health, 'comfort ana well
being it is essential that the choice of under-

wear be correctly made.
"Gll.T EDGE" pOBBeSBeS every merit-Its fIttlng and weorlng qualities

. are par excellenl Made on Improved machinery from the very ftneat of
combe,fy...... In all fabrics and weights: Its beautlfql hand fInIsh will
appeal to the most futldlous tute. We present It lJi every confidence to
your good judgment. Made In Cotton, Merino, Pure Wool, Pure SUI<.

. ,~, ~
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Fine
Photos

FOR YOUR

Baughan's
Bootery

say when they start

to:b~y shoes: "Thiais
.job I hate."

Our customers find

shoe buying a pleus~

ure, for tbey receive

courteous treatment, ~

plenty of style, a per

fect fit and absolute

comfort.

ICE

fHE"WAYNE HE·RAlU····'hdf. .The p,o".,.i.,.,,", •..hkh.•..he urged Oil \'ottrs; was over-
whelmed. \\'herc he fought the

.....__~ ~Ihardcst,-notabl)· in N~w York,-'

. 'he_ Oldest Established Paper in_ His defeat was the gn:atest. People
Wavne County. - • have sensed Hoosc\'elt"s g~~le of re~~

• vellge and personal ambitIOn, and

- -. Published Every Thursday. . ~:;:~ i~:~~I)':li:::;~lpr~~~~ule~~'h~~g~~
-::n-t'ere'd""aTi:l:ie" PosTht:flc~at-W-aynei -f;{~wd~ nex:t ~c P!p1,>abl)' doe!>n'~
;eb.. liI.5 Sec-ond Class Mail Matter. 'secm to

- ' he is effectually so or n-ot, r
':. W. MDSE, Editor and Proprieto( 'to bc seell. Discussing 'his'

I 'the St. ,Louis Globe Oem

I
.Subscription, $1.50 a Yur. ,:.'.CPr1bliCan paper~ h_as ~is t
----'--------~I<lrno.ng other thillgs-; "Thi

Telephone No, 146. in New York have'll manifold
. mg.' l'he)" show that :Sew \

It wouldn't have taken many yo· not puttilll{ in its time 'thanking,'
ters in each COUllty to h:we changed Cod for \\'ilson' arty marc than' the
the result ii Ross Hallunolld had_ cellt of the country is. It means;;
been nominat.ed- for governor. 'diat Colonel I{oosevelt's influence

in political affairs is gone. So long
Returns of the lale election show, as he slood for prillci~les, or was

an unusual number of vot\"rs who: -supposed to stand for principk!. be
didn't vote. \Vinning candidates had a large follo:wing. But when
will have 'TeCeived leSs votes than his purpose bec,arne deaT!~' one of
werc won by losers two years ago. revcnge, mingled'" with the' further

ance "f·a future personal ambition.
On good reason Phil H. Kohl is he "vas treated .:,s he deserved to be.

a desirable man in the senatc. is If. after ,his return from South Am
CJtprcssed by the' Lincoln Joumal ~n' ~rica, he iw.d followed the course
the c-oursit' of editorial comment on _which." shrewd, obsen'c!:~------I!redicted

the pers.onflel of the ncxt legisla-, he would, in spite of the proclama-,
ture. The Journal says: "And look tion from Oyster Bay. and declared

THE YELLOW FRONT ouf for Kohl of Wayne. If Ke~ that the chief issue before the coun-
()ppositflp~ braska isn't watchful, Kohl will an- country was the election, of an anti-

e

'::::::::::::::::::" nex it, body and breeches, 10 the' democratic House, he would have
Wayne Norma!." become a fonnidable candidate for

the ~publican nom,ination for the'
• The way people voted anhe late, pTCsidenc-y in 1916. His candidacy·

OUf Part In Your !!.~~.~,_ ~lectjon Show~d__~nus;;::II~nS~~: now. is impossibl,:. He not. onlt
Comfort lenc-e.to parly-linesuf _ eS"-emblttered repubhcans by ht&-- "

t not influenced by'- party princ:iples. tivity, which all sensible people re-

To the wear:r of glasses th.e 0". the one ~an..d' ,~~~b1icans.were,..alized could benefit .. nObO.dy , ex-~
best lenses and mountings ~~:ct:~h~~'b~~n~aJ~~~~~'ra~~ll~e~:I~:~e~~;::~~~~~t~~;~~a:~i:~~~

th he doesn't havetol<.lect.ed by long leads. The.power;lreRlIY ne~essary to.,".~.him intoare ose , of party over voters c-onc~rn1Dg of~ aCcoWlt 111 future pollttcal spe<:-
-:' think about. My customers fices not invoh,jllg public policies.- ulations."· , ~

< .' h' I I\s apparently fast passing. -
~ never thmk about t eu g aa~ .' l~ BOYS TAKE NOTI~E..

BeS once they leave my store. In, the late elcctlon, the dem.o~ It is unlawful and 'dangerous to
r d th thinking for crallc party suffer~d rev...rs~s ..ge'n~ ride a bicycle, coaster or any like
_ ve one e ,erally in the n?rth outside of ~e~1 vehide on the sidewalks or the city
them. braska, and while the. party retams of \Vaynt>. and the .city marshal is

cOlnrol of congress. It. d~es so by1ordered to arrest all vIolating tbe
.a greatl)' reduced maJorlt)·." Thelordinance, and bring them before
plea to uphold the hands of the;lthe court for trial. Be warned in
pr~sid~nt by electing democraticItime and don't do it.
congressmen, seems to haye been in~ By order of the city council.

Iflue~tial here. In le,~s prosperolls I J. M. G::heny; City Clerk
·Isecttons, where money IS scarce, P~O~j Nlt2ad

pll' are out of cmployment, and bUSi., .
ness is st~gnant. ,,·?t~rs e"'identl~~ ~id ~ (Continued from Page 12.)

i~lr:~i~:1 like sllstammg the admml~- 'Mcintosh home.

I , - I Mr and Mrs A. E Halladay and
-- J.... It IS plam that CongressmanLTanIc1ulereR ISlt~nda.Y. wit.IL WaL

I v Stephens' pnmary plan for select. rl'n \Vmgett and family near Car·
-- 'I mg postmasters du:! not mlhtate roll

DON HEY agamst hts reelection as some de- The Helpmg HanEl soctety meetsR. N. A ftated. aspIrants for postmasterShlPsitOdaJ' With Mrs Alex Jeffrey. The

~ -- ~""d""d ""d hop,d Tho" .ho ""n~--"L"'fi=Llik'''HO!I--~~C~f·.-·ma---------n---------s.._moo--e----.--EXCLUSIyE O~~ I~~U~e:n:le~:t~~e ~~I~~~Of;~C: :::~ ~~: t::;)Mrs. \\ H Jrne-tQJL and ~
, --.1 def:at~d, turn~d. agamst the system !three daughters and M~. B. Buetow

Iwhlch th'.'y ongmally accepted andlau{Q~d Sunda)· to \Vlsner, where

'ChristmasPresents !the man who was the father of ih the~' spent the day with relatives. I;!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!showed that the)' were in the politi·l __ .
Don't 'worry, Ical-&:i!me, for purely sclfiS~, reasons., November S. I - .' .
about w hat i A man who is an acth'e partisan On account of the funeral services and around Concord: STAiEr4ENT. j Known bondholders, mortgagees,
you are goin&, Inlerely to g-et off!ce. m~~t carefully of the late Dr. Corkey in Sioux City ~tr. and ~!rs. Burl Craig were State~ent o~ O'I-\.'nersh.iP' manage-:. and o. ther security holders, holding

cOllceal thc. fact tf ~e ".Ishes to bel13st Thursday, only seven members \Y;;vne shoppers Saturday. ment, 'clrculatloll, etc., of '\Vayne!l.per cent or more of total amount.
to give for Isuccessful III that dif«"tton. Many of die H. H. S. spent the day with . . k Herald. published weekI)' at \Vayne,'ot bonds. mortgages or other se-
Christmas selfish politicians are in all parties, :\frs.'A. E. Halladay. Mr.s. Adolph John .Brennan ~~9 Ch~rles Clar Seh., required by -\ct of August 2.J"curitles-. John T.. Bessler, \Vayne,
Presentl. but they can't get far in popular fa- ~[ever and ~nss Etta Thun were in- WefC \\ akefield Ylsltors ~turday. 1912: Xeb.

~or if the.y h?ist personal~ambiti~n vit;d guests. After- the 1 o'clock Mr. and ~rs. Em~~t Peterson an? Editor, E. W. Huse. \\'ayne, Xeb.! E. W. Ht·SE.= mto public Ylew a~ld a?~ve desl~e dinner, the time was 'devoted-'to ~un ~\"ert" :: ayne ViSItors Saturday. :o.lallaging Editor. E. \V. Huse,! Subscribed and-s .....orn to before
) to perpet~tate part) pohcles. ThiS piecing quilt blocks and in differ- .Iuhns Kirchner an.d. Joe San~ "'ayne, Xeb. : . 7_ .

' Get a dozen was m.alllfestly. done by dei~tcd, ent contests, the prize winners. ])e~ torgue were Laurel ViSitOrs Satur- Business Manager, E. \V. Huse, : m,e tillS ~:>th da) of September, 1914,
ofoor pos~offlc~ candldates who tume.d. ing :\[rs. Alex: Jeffrey" :\lrs, Jens clay., \Vayne, .\"eb. 1::ieal) A. E. Bressler,

agamst Step~e~s--,.a.branch oh~elt Anderson' and !lfrs. W. G. Echten- .-\be Predmestky and William Publisher, E. \V. Huse, \Vayne I Notary Public.
courted admlllistratton. , c~mp. The next meeting will be Hrennau were \Vayne visitors. Fri~ Neb. 'i ()o[y commission 'expires Februan-'

The rinter \~O skulked 'out of With :\-Irs. Jefire)'. day.. Owner. E. W. Huse, \Vayne, Xeb. 6.1919.) •
b
P

. cl' h 'ddl f A successful HalioweeiJ. party was loseph Swansoll ha~ rented thel=="",,=================~
:;;~nweee:':~~nfitda~; i~ ;hem~ireceti:n given at t~ \\'illiam \VatsO'lI.home .lo·lm' Eliason farID for the coming]
of the Lord knows \\·here. 1ea,,'ing Saturday .Dlght. wh~n th.e ladles of ~'ear.

---- unfinished work, unsatisfied oflli. th~ He1Pl~g, Hand socIety en.t~r- Dayle Taylor and Ray Sadler were
. . ations and a sling of basest ingrat- tamed their ~ll~bands and famlhes I.;ucsts at __ the :\fcCullough home

Nothing .....11l ftude, is an t"xample of mental per. a.u~l 5e\'cral InVIted g\~ests. A de· Sunday.
please you r \.crsion and depravit)" which )"oun~ h~louS su.p~er of 0) sters, sand- The surprise party which wa~ held
friends more, Imen should'lipurn a-s th'ev,wollld a ~Hc.hes. p,lckles. cake,. coffee.. a~d at the Taylor home was well at~

-and you r P?isonous sna~e: The di~eased ~nd ;~~t ,~~~~~;:.~~ ,:~r:I~~~~eP:o~:i ,tended. _ ...
wordell ",ill ~dlstorted condl.tlOn of. mmd whl.ch to Halloween-jack.o'.lanterns, S. Pred~est~y \\~as vISIting home:.
he_over. leads one to VIOlate hls w?rd with black cats. witches, etc. Supper was. fulks in \\·akt'!Ield the latter part ot

utter abaml~ll. and work ~arder to followed by' a shoct program, and the week. .
_g~t some.thlOg, f~r nothmg;. t~a~. then came diffe-rent ga1}1es and-con~ :l-Ir.-all~ y:rs.. Frank 'Dene~ .0£1
I~\ould be nec:ssary to earn hl~ ""ay. tests in, which R-e,'. B. P. Ricbard-, \\·a)".ne, \·ISltl'd m Concord "ICIll_

~~~~~;~~~~I~:tc:~~ a~~ II:S~fa~~~~\:ta~:; t~~_ son, Alb:rt Watson...Thomas l;'rock- ilY ~aturd~r. . ..
~ Ileast tenden1c/ manife~ed in that man. 'VI.1I Bu.etow, J:., and Florence . MISS .-\hce, M.au was vISltmg her

Idirection in· e~rly outh ought to be and JamIe ?ner carned o.ff the hon*, sl;;ter, l\[rs. Carl Luth, the latter part
Ithe, signal for th~ greatest correc. -ors. The Jolly cr?wd dIspersed ~t.:ot th~', ,\~·eek. .

i tive skill and arousal of, all possible a latc hour. al~ hopln&," to mee.t agalll Mr..- and ~rs. Jo~n Rhason ex-:
,self-resistance. The consummate at the same time next year. pect to leave for Cahfomla tn a cou-
IiTO\ud, practicing, piracy in 'any line " pie \o~weeks.,

lof endeavor, Slyly. sna,t.ching . gain .,. CONOO.1lD~ . _ ,J.t,J..liU.,; l~~rc.~ner and Jos~ph Sa~-
without returning value ·in ,strvice. '" --~ , .. . torngl! VISlte<\ ,at the JOUn I~"1D.'8 U .'p P'LV lis an ukerous growth which proves ~ven Clark was a, W-ay~~: .V"Sd~f hOlJ'!.~:S,!-lhda:y: : :

Ian increasing burden and injury to. Fnda)·. ,'. _, ",' ~ ~b,rqJd ,Bonta ,and Miss Dixon,

••••!!!!IIi•••!!!:: I~:~~,t}"ot B~;e in~~~;:e~o. ~f:;0:~4 tis:ft~s ~.~:~~- pall~~~:_~~:._~~~e. ,~tCk ~v=tt:~~a;~ t~e AltbU,~.~~:()IT
PttONf 94 lthrough c\lnnin.g to reap without 0 ',Miss Jenqie I~n"wa.s a Laurel Mr."and ),in;: John Li':Dburg·and

ond. ,.our ordu. ";.ll receiw '.0•..~n.g: Should., -.b.e ,p.pal~ed. ·at l.h.e sh•.. .. 0,pp.eJ:' Sa.'.urda)'... .....•... _ J.3lQilYVis.i,.ed at '.he. H.enry £ri·Ck,,:.prompt attention. We hllvt ~ e."'tre~It;' to whIch heredity or Jack, Henry, Aeverman :YisitaLat' the son- home- SUllday.. -
/, ice of·best ,quality .nd ~'. of .tralnt1~g or both have lee so!"c' 'Cook home Sun!!aY. _"- -, -,' ~ ---•. ' .. ,;, M"i.' and 'Mrt;;' Loui$· Taylor 'and
.. ant~good~ ,'~ '? ~uman bl ed.s., These examp1es"of )u.Ii"U.s~,Sw~ruml\'~~~d~); u&!,tfr,.E.;I.la,~r:.Wl!)tqite~were

w-.m ". Andresen ; I ,~it9i ,Wednes!Ja.Y-:-" -: ' - -,-' ~: C--o,J;1.~o-m-.:(\o{oR;1laY!",,, -. >...;i::
WAYNE.NS:Zl .

.... I
"Some
~rPeople
~~



Sold DnIg By

our 8l!£~~.W· :1;... Fisher.

arid ask for an extension of the

we wish at this time to express

same liberal consideration to

gratitude to friends and patrons,

Having sold the Wayne Bakery,

We have a few male pigs

left and some gilts, that the

state can't beat. We will

sell ch~p to give room for

fall litters.

J.L.llAYNE

More Than
Good Looks

Taking care of your teeth
means better health. Negket
of them leaves acids and hurl
ful germs of decay that harm
not only the _teeth but often
seriouslya1feet the throat and
stamach.

Proper CIIJ;e of the teeth
means daily deansing with
aompthing that will g!mon_
the acids and destroy the
germs.

Rexall Tooth Paste
does those things. we believe,
better than -any other deali·
lriee. It not only tendsto pte-.
serve the teeth- and keep theID.
white and free from tartar and
discolorations and the guDlS

.;, firm aDd roSy-b'u.t it helps
insure the health of other

_~::t~:~ti;:;:=;
cleaned teetJi might -alfeeL
Rexall Tooth Paste. is delight.
ful to Ole.

" ' . 25 Cents



cates

Save
Your

Glendel

Certifi-

Pure Alumnium

Turkey Roaster
Retail Price•.$4.25

_-f:very 48-pound sack of Wayne Superlatiye or Wayne

Success Flake Flour contains 2 Glendel Certificates

WAYNE ROLLER MILLS
WEBER BROS.

The Postoffice and the Telephone
You -expect to be able to send a let- all of the telephones, there are only

ter 81?-ywhere. You c3.u-nearly. But a.bout one-third as many telephone
you C3.D send a long -distance tele· messages sent as letters.

f:~~1s~~~~:t~ t~~;.~~~~:s~~e:_ Private enterprise in America has

letter. :tf%~-\h~p~~c:e~i~~~:~~\:.~
-According to the Postmaster Gen- . nearly everybody uses the telephone.

emI's figures. there are 58.000 places The United States, which has but 6----
that h:we postoffices. There are per cent of the world's population,
70,000 pla-ees reached by lon~ di;sts.Dce has 64 per cent of all the world's tele-
lines of the Bell Telephone System. phones.

. There an fiO per _cent more tele- On january 1st last year there were
phone messages thaD letters sent in·' 8.729,592 telephones in the United
this country. In Europo, where Ihe Slales and only 4.821.382 in all U1e
IQvernmenll_ own and operate nearly n1st _of the world. --

"IV..Ad_Ii." So r:,';'0... pkple May Know."

8 Glendel Certificates and $1.98 will procure by Parcela Post, pre
_paid, a pure Aluminum Turkey Roaster; 8 Glendel Certificates and
$1.79 will procure for you a pure Aluminum CoHee Percolator.
Parcela Post, prepaid. Send same to GLENDEL ADVERTISING
SERVICE, 7th Floor, Tacoma Bldg., Chicago, ID.

THE WAYNEH~, THURSDAY, NOV. 12, 1914.

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

Liabilities:

Total

C<lpital :::tock: S 40.000.00
:->urp!\!<; FUlld W.OOO.OO
l'ndindt'd Profits 10,063.91

llt'p. Glio.:-. Fund J.95S.1H
Deposita ... ,. , ...310,682.98 -

OCTOBER 31, 1914

.' $434,i02,07

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Statement of Condition of the

l,b~J5.ili

''l,OOO,(Xl

;!,9S0.~~

..... 105,897.36

Resources:

As Made to tlle St"te Banking Board at Close of Busm6s

rota.!

Loans. aud lJjs.

~an inspection of our rrioderateJy~priced jewelry. lines which
bavejust come :in from representative manufacturers will
make you_Want to ~uy-~Eapeci&llyWhen You learn'the Price.
To get right jewelry at the right price go to.

(lell!)·. Ley. Prl'-sidcnt.

_-.}l.(lilit" W. I..ey. Cashier.

;J. G. M!NES,LeadillgJew·eler ••
Wayne. Nebrask~ , .



NOONAT

'.
Hard and Soft

.Cistern and

Well Work

f.>f all kinds

Now. is the time to put~
in your win.ter supply of:
coal We have the best
western soft coal, be
sides all grades ofhar'!
coal. Place your orders'·.

Phone 85

LUNCH

¥COAL

..--Geo.-Gettman·
FREE

COWS AND CALVES

NINE HORSES AND COLTS
Blaek mare, 7 years old. weight 1600;-black ma~, 3 yeal'S old. weight 1500; sorrel horse. 3 yean okl,
-weight 1400; bay mare, 10 years old. weight 1260; gray horse. 6 years old, weight 1750; two yearliap
and two ntra good IIprin.. colts. o:s..

80.36

All in .Wayne county.

Mears & Johnson

and use your rent money to pay for it.

We have others at S110 and on up to $250 per acre,
any size or price you want.

We have 3 farms at $100 Pf"f acre, improved and
~nK~o~_ ter~s.

.l!!1 Wayne Co. Land

C. M. CRAVEN, Photographer

and the Place is
the 01. Reliable

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

These pictures of father and mothe£-<iuaint in their old £asb·
ioned clothes, are all the more precious because they recall the
father and mother of your childhood.

Some day your photo~raph will he just...d precious to otbers.

~n~d i~~h~r~~lst-~fYhi~h::~Fe~Y~~~t~ ;a~1 th~u~tJf:';troontbt~:tS~~l~
lCeneration owes to the next. Apnl 9

Now Is the Time

Bl'eJ'1 day. mo,re ..lid MOttl Pf'Ople IlTe realiung tlie mall,. NftD.tapI
of earryillg their mOlle,. lD , bome bank and payiDg thtir bllk b1
u,eek..".

Th. piety, the freedoD! from worry; the eue ..nth whieh tMJ-
bep accurate tab on their income Ilnd upenaellj ah,.,,.. have jut "a

'J!lbt eh_ge, ••d .. receipt - for ea~h and every CIIDt paid out; wltetl.
-.. &UOlUIt or p~hue.

Then are ll1&IIy otller adVutagllll, Vllry m.terial .dftll~ _!del
we would like to ~lai.b to yOll.

If 1011,_ bave no bank aecout '!I'll ~ordiall1 I..1r. 1011 to COIllII D pi

.tart Olle 'lrith 1IL No matter bOW-lIllall, YOQr aeeount will nee... 0..
a:Nf1Il aDd evDlJeTntiVII &Untioll of our oIflelln.

r...... J!~_::;,=======::=~:;;:=======~-:~~T~HE~~W~A~Y~N~E~HERAL~~~D~'~T:H:U:R:S:D:A:Y':N:O:V:':I:":':91:4:. ====================~_ ._ REPORT 'OF THE CONDITION

WII NEELY A
· of the .

uctloneef FIRST NATIONAL· BANK PUBLIC'-f SA• '. . , .. , . 'tW,y,;;,I::':~:~:t:~2~'b""k',: ." . LE
Specializing in ~~l~~e close of lJUsm~ss October Jl.:

I In:~OURCF.S·.Farm and Pure Bred ,Lu''''' "n" di;coon" $3ZI.68IJ.04,
Live Sto,ck ,Sales il":':;:~';~::d '"o,~~_~n~ 4;"'4.0< As I eX'pect to leave here on account of my ~alth I will

: L'. , hond, d,po,'t,d to • sell at public auction at my place, six miles west and two
Satis~~~ig~sJ~ra~:~teed. !()0'~~;;:I~;':~~':'~' I::::: miles north of Wayne, and three miles east and a half mile

R,nkin. hn"", lorn'w" _south of Carroll, being the "old Horn" place, on
Phone 221 on 424, out of Wayne. : "n" Ii""'" 9,OOW)'

b==================:1 Due from natlon~ T D l'l'4''.llbanks,notre· S__-_-_-__-_--_-·_-_·_-_..-_·-_-.._- -_·-:::::;'~;,~'r,~~'i'~\~,"u'$ 6,537,59 ue ec .
i'" ",m, ~,.n" ..'. , .
!;;':i:;~,::~'~i~;~rCommencthg at 1 o'Clock $harp, the following property:
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DR. AG. ADAMS

DENTIST

Phone. Office 29

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Osteopathic
Physician


